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Thi Commercial certainty enjoys a veij mucl'
larger ciretdatson among Mhe busines commnunity
of te country bettween jake Superior and the
Pac4flc Coast, than any other maer in Canacla,
daily or ueeky. Bji a thorough syqtem of pet.
sonal Wointation. carried oi annually, MAis jour-
riail& iccaee placed s<pon the ete8k of the gi-cat
majority of business men ir. the tust district dès.
ignated above, anid including northircstern Ont-
aijo, Mhe provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, ar.d the territo7ies of Assiniboia.
Alberta ani SnWkalcan. Thc Commercial
also reachei tAe Zeading toholesale, commission,
manufadturing ami linanciai houses of Easfrrn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, M ARCF 25, 1889.

A GEnaÂ&N papier 'vili shortly be starteti ini
W'innipeg.

J. B3. JolissoN, dry god, Winnipeg, hs
sold ou, to Burns & Co.

CtEesrca & Co., bave opened a seed store at
533 Main Street, Winnipeg.

(3Eo. Tucairsox, of Rat Portage, bas bougbit
out Rochion'a bakery at Keewatin.

J. K. DiuNNAt< has purchased the Times
newvspaper, of Medicine Hat, Assa.

Buituca & Svosa, general store1<eepcrs, Cart-
wright, Mlan., bave assigned in trust.

A Mn. ST. JEAN. will shortly open business in
groceriesanxd provisions at Keewatin.

CLARK.n &PsAnso!N, hardware deniers, Xce.
witin, are adding groceries to their business.

JAmuE A. Jom<svoN and Charlcs Pilling arc
opcning an agcncy and land office at Brandon.

CLIFyoniD & WViiEELEn have aucceeded to the
business cf E. l3roadfoot merchant, Austin,
.lan.

T. W. SouLEs & Co., mnts, Calgary, .Alberta,
have dissolvea, and the business will bc carieci
eu by F. G. Topp & Go.

Tunn is caid to be a Coca cpcn*ing at Dlo.
mittion City, Man., for a woodworker in cou.
nection with the blacksrnith trite.

C. D. Srra-soN, WhitCmnoutb, Man., has sold
bis property at that plate and 'vii move te
Fort Francis, where hc 'viii open an hatla.

Tiu: rcvised orainances of tho Territaries
have beon prinied. and publishod, fromn the
office of PI. B, Gordon, govcrnment printer,

Dit. BrARnisox, banker, Ncepawa, Man., hau
decidefi net to open branches at cithor Minne-
doa or Rapid City, for the present, as provi.
ousiy contemplatcd.

Tnin Vauouver Neir-Adverliser bas pub-
lishoed a special twelve page issue, giving a very
complote history and sketch of New Weatmin-
star a.nd district. 1

W1NNi'a bakers have raised the price of
broad to 14 loaves retail and 10 whoiesale for
$1. Formorly pries wero !G boaves retail aud
18 wbolesnio for $1.

W. Uox.oNv, books< and sattiehery, .Winnipeg,
who -was badly daiaged by fine a short timo
ago, bas his store flxed up in good shape again
and is opening a large stock cf niew Zoods.

Tim lieald, of Battleford, Saskatchewan
Territoty, says :-Farinera generally are begin.
ning te pay attention to the reaning o! pige, and
it is probable no moe fnesh ponk 'vil be ùin.
ponted into this district.

IL. B31XTLEY & CO., general merchants, Loth-
biidge, Alberta, haec added a tailoring depant.
ruent. The citizens cf that place 'vili now have
an oppcrtunity cf patronizing home industry,
instead cf scnding their ordens abroad, whieh
tbey 'viii, no doubt, nt once mnako use of.

J. B. Sr'zAnri, fonmeniy cf McLachi &
Speare, gencral menchants, Treherno, Mlan.,
and who opcned a hardware store at Trehierne
last fall, is avidently findi-ng business prospen.
eus lu tib'rancb. He is now adding a comn-
plote tinwaro depnntment te bis hardware
buisiness.

VaE<Y contnadictory statements are made
conceraing the Regina & Long Lake Rnilway.
A telegram froin Otta-wa lat wcek says that
negotiations for the construction of the rond by
the C. P. R. weno 'val! advaniced, the only
point to settle being regardine' a bridge acros
thse Saskeatchewan river, which thic company
%vanta the Gwvennent te bud.

A ccpY cf Once a Wleek' bas reached the table.
This is a journal cf fiction, faot, sensation, 'vit,
humer, niirs, etc., and a glance oven its pages
sbows tixat it c-ii out its programme in good,
style. The scasational department is val
repnesented in the niumben received hy a large
sketch entitled. "'The Annexation of Canada,"i
ia which the Prince cf Wales is neprasented as
hoistingthe flag of the Republic ovar Canada.
Viewing the scene are a numben cf British and
Canadien notables, and prominent citizens cf
the Republie. The papen is profusely illustrated,
and racy thyoughult P. F. Collier, publisher,
Newv York.

31AXWELL, manager cf the W. Robinson
Fishing company, operating on Lako Winnipeg,
states tbat tbe close season for whiteflsh i this
couutny is tee short. It now extends from Oc-
tober 5 te Novemben 5. Mr. Maxwell thinlis
that hy adding anothier month te the close su.-
son, the slunugliter cf hnndneds of thoîîsanâds cf
tisb in Bpa'vn would bc avented. The fishing
industry is extending very rapidly ou the Mani.
toba lakes, and every precaution ahould ho
taken to presorve the snpply. Fornerly there
'vas ne dlanger of the svipply being materially
nednced, but with tise largo oxpert business
wbich bas sprung up cf late, tisane mniy bp dlan.
ger of depleting the lakes3 o! Iiab,
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0. T!. BALyOvO, mnager of the Union Bank,
Winnipeg, bas heen tranaferred te Montrenl,
where ho 'viii occupy a similar position. F. L.
Patton, forncrly manager cf the Winnipeg
hranch of the Fedoral Bank, 'vil succeed te
tho management cf is Union branch, bore.
The appointaient 'vili be a popular cot, as Mr.
Patton la aiready 'veli and favorahlv knawn in
commercial aud bsnking circles bore.

CGITZADI>eOnv reports still coma from Ot-
taira, concerning the Regina and Long Lle
railway. A telegnain on Friday says z.-The
deal between the Long Lako and Regina rond
and the Canadian Pacifie railway is off, and M.
Pugsloy is trying te make "srangements wiŽ1h
other capitaliats for the operatien cf the rcnd.
Onderdonk, wbo is hore in comotion with the
arbitration, bas been appnoached on the mattor
and may be induced te take hold cf the enter-
prisé.

A TELEORAM frein St. Paul, Minnesota, says,
Itr. MceNaught, solicitor te the N. P., bas return.
ed from thoeest. In regard te the Northeru Pa-
cifie & Manitoba railway, ho says that Domin-
ion legisiation bas been sectired which now re-
mnoves tbe road froin under the control cf thse
Manitoba Goverument. Hencefontb the road,
which hs designod te compete with tho Cana.
diau Pacifie, %viii work independently under a
direct Dominion charter. Under the uew ar-
rangement thse bofsding powrer cf thse company
lias beau inecased te $20,000 per mile, and a
loan bas juat been ncgotiated with a Neik York
syndicate for 86,000,01X) on bonds cf the road.
Thse intention is te extend thse systere exten-
àiively during the coming yenn, especialiy in the
direction cf thea Souris ceai fields.

Com.eun last wcek a train leaves Nini-
peg every day on tlic C. P. R., for thse Pacifle
coast. ilenetofona there wae only six througb
trrins for tise couast per 'vcek, ne train leaving
Montreal on Sunday, and consequeutly thorc
'vas no train ncnching iscre froin tho est on
Wednesday. The extra train now put on 'viii
therefone Icave Winnipeg on WVednesdays, and
this viii tic its starting point, as there 'viii ho
ne train fromn Moatreai on Wedneadys. Tisn
is n considerable traffia ovor the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and 'Manitoba neilway, via Winnipeg
to the Pacifie cost, and Wednesday's train hs
added te accommodate this traffic, etherwise
passcngens anniving hore frein the sents on
Wednesdays, for the cost, wouid ho obliged te
romain over for Thunsaay'a train gcing wieat,

Tiiz Victoria Colonist of Mai-ch 16 says :
At noon yastenday in Victoria the temporatuno
'vas 84 in the abade; at Wiauiýeg yesterday it
wias 22 isoloir zero. Tise Cc3onstt is cvidentiy a,
long way ont in its nefanenco te thoc temperature
nt Winnipeg. Tho thermmcmctcn hitro for soe
time back bas nanged frore 40 te 70 ebove zeo
during tho day in tise shade, and frequcntly
haredy reaching thse freezing point et night.
Thoe 22 beiow 7cre o! the (Jolon4 hms probably
heen 22 ebovo zero, and evca this wcua bc tise
ve-y loweat point touched in thse Z1 heurs,
i-hich 'iould h batweer. midnigit and 6 oéleck
in tise morning. Seading 'vas gcing on in di!-
fent setions cf Manitoba as cari y as thse finit
twc or thrao days in Marais, and al laut. weolc
agnicultural operationst 'eno generai àiR ever

Manitoba. Suew a'ud' ire bave long sinc dis-
appoarcd, and ovarcoata and 'winter caxis 'veno
disaded 'voeu, ago, ail cf whicli 'vould hcont
cf thse 4ucitiàn, 'viti thse thenioter going<>,.
low zeo, or ev.en continuing n~t the reztag
-point aunins the day.


